
ARRIVED.

S«cond Lieutenant LEWIS M. ADAMS, corps of en-
gineers, t.efore board »t Army Building. Xew-York
i':t \u25a0••. for examination for promotion.

NAVY.
eaptair. A. R. COI'DEN, to Inspection duty. New-Torlt
CV>mmand»r F. If. BAJUET, to navy yard. New-York.

MARINE CORPS.
Captain HOBKRT F. WYNNE, d«tached marin<» barracks,

navy yard. Norfolk;to marine barracks. Wa»htn*ton.

MOVKMKNTS OF NAVAL VESSELS— The fol-
lowinjr movements of vesst-ls have been reported to

the Navy Department:

ORDERS ISSUED.— The following army and navy

orders have been Issued:

ARMY.

DOCKINO BATTLESHIPS— The plans of the
Navy Department for docking the battleships lowa
am! Maine at the New-York Navy Yard have been
chanced. The vessels will Ije sent to Newport
News.

fFROM THE Tai3t J<fE BTRIAC]

Waehlngten. November 26.
ADMIRAL ENDICOT-TS REPORT.-Rear Ad-

miral Mordeoai T. Endlcett, chief of th» Bureau of
Yards ar.d Docks, has submitted hla annual report

ard fstlmates to the Secretary of tha Navy, who
has approved them. The report contains no esti-
mates which were not Included m th« approved
naval estimates recently announced. Explanations

of these estimates are given.

ARMY AM) NAVY NEWS.

inwhOe society is settling down to a gayer

winter than usual, with larger dancing anti dln-
ner irtte. and more entertaining by Americans,

and the book stalls and Jewellers' shops show
signs of fair holiday traffic. There is a marked
Improvement in business on the stock miningex-
rfcanges, with the American list appealing to in-

reston and a revival of speculation in Kaffirs.
Neither business men nor the gay world of
wealth and fashion take party politics seriously.

A .tlon dependent upon neutral law in the
|f< diterrar.ean plotting against it in British
wai^rr. the passage «f a sectien of the Russian
armada through the Suez Canal and the dcliv-
rv of a turbine torpedo destroyer from the

Thames at Libau are timely illustrations of
the irgent need of a Peace CangTess for flis-
ciiFFing the rlghts of belligerents and the obll-
gations of neutrals. The Suez Canal official^
with a for.c cf not over 200 native police
available, are watching mysterious yachts and
taking measures for securing the Baltic fleet
aga«r.st attack In neutral wacer9, and the
Thames police is censured by British officials for
r.f-giei ting to exercise more diligence in pre-
vn.ting the escapo of the Yarrow boat. Safo-
euards are riot lacking for protection of the
canal by international law and for forestalling
Kcfa Inddenta as the Blnnetfs voyage and
the previous eale and delivery of British sub-
marines to the Japanese Government but accl-
denta are likely to happen, in spite of precau-
tion, and c!o?er definitions of belligerents* rights
and the duties of neutrals are necessary. In-
ternational juriets are not agreed upon the ex-
Pedtency of limiting naval operatio.-.s to the
actual theatre of war. but they favor the idea
of having a permanent wartime commissiona The Hague, to Llch Incidents like the at-
tack upon the fishing; Heel and all breaches of
neutral law can be referred.'

h:lf;Bcnlal speeches like Ambassador Choate's
fit the American dinner on Thanksgiving Day are
helpful, the opinion is gaining ground that Eng-
land Dd Ajnerica can render the greatest aer-
vk« to the peace of the world by co-operating
In making tho Hagu. tribunal more practical
Ilearn from The Hague that the Dutch gov-srnmem Is now fully alive to the importance
of carrying out Mr. Carnegie-, munificent plan.
with the least possible delay. The Minister ofForeign Affairs. Baron Melvll de Lynden. hastaken the proper view from the start' and
•anted !" have the best possible alte selectedtor the Tempi- of Peace, but lacked either theinfluence or the savoir fair* required for lm-pr F1'' hi 3 eaguea nnd the public with the
necessity of action. The Ministers are now act-ing in full accord, and the States Genera] willss a bill before January for th<. purchase of*c field adjoining the Mallebren sit*, sugge.t-*

>\u25a0>• B" Henr, Howard.
The departure of Lord Curzon from Mar-

i for India puts an end to the persistent

™7* «*• tesasfer of Lord MIW from
\u25a0 . £~ Ca> Ihea from Lord Milner's inti-
ttate friends that his health has not brokendown under the pressure of work, and that he

TovTr V\Ta:R at kIS P
°St WhU* lh« P~~»«

uTrouT, • Curaon ls »"*anxton,

i^Ha^P^^S
«^Z«Z ITS* Cabul and

Partu Politics Xot Taken Seriously

—Need of New Peace Congress.

. "r
r;

v V-M? Chamberlain's return-
London. Nov.

(J(J-
>
7,nc

_,,r an d with buo
lr.X to London. irnlZ?**rl"to the tariff r»-
.r.t .pirl-.s. ha. restored ceu

the
tormem. They^no* »> the „„ot
,ow mater from North
Blchar. B» l

t

h
O

C t r̂
Ci:aufc. and tho prospect

Westmoretend. to t leir
h by-election,

H J. The Cobdenlte section of that party

\u0084 w

"
ioui a oaily r*per. and fore* to wait for

eatu-.ays "Fr^ctator" for tot^lectuaJ sttmu-

£.t Th.optlmtaai of the Iftoteter. has revived.

Lnd .n jubilant .peeche, the pon.ral election a

deferred unUl 1906. and the Liberals are chal-

lenced to defeat them while the present Par-

ltan*nt lasts. What is rising without doubt is

the tid. of partisanship and iir.rca?on. The

qnesthm raised by the Beck Comrr.Jcsion and the

Dsccsslty for the reform of criminal procedure

and safeguards against red tape in various gov-

Brnment offices, on only one of which there is

peneral agreement, arid economic and imperial

tmuem are discussed wltai Increased heat and
\u25a0eerblty Pifiaan -«-riter?= draw the wildest in-

ferences from Ch. Australian attitude to%vard

preference and President Roosevelt's Intentions
rtapecttaS reciprocity with Canada. The Llb-

eral ratan shout themselves hoarse in proving

by offVial statistics that trade has revived, and

the irtff reformers retort by exasperating the

evidence of the lack of employment in London

and the |jtastrtal North, the destitution of the
lower classes and the impeding famine In Ire-

land through the failure of tbe potato crop.

Partisanship beoome. Quite Wind when the rise

of fupar Ifl <It«=cu!?sed. Free Tra4ers, who have

been indifferent to the rutei of the British sugar

refining trade and the losses of sugar planters

through overproduction of a bounty fed beet in-

ftvtrr, ere moved to tears by the operation of

the Brussels convention and the closing of mar-

malade and tweet, factories by reason of the

Efivance in the cost of raw material. What Is

a temporary effect produced by the shortage of

the beet crop through dry weather Is magnified

|Bto a national disaster, as though John Bull

lived on Jam and pickles alone. The climax of

absurdity Is reached when Englishmen ara
warned that all industries will phare the ruin of

the confectionery trade if anything be done to

interfere with cheap Importations, and that tho

earner now formed In the sue-ar market will be

followed by combinations and trusts in all the
great industries If Mr. Chamberlain's 10 per
cent \u25a0iff be enacted In defence of the home

market.

INTEREST ON DAILY BALANCES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT

SPECIAL RATES

Safeguard the funds of beaevo-
lent and other instit- . r.*. and
preclude no^ibV defaVitim kj
e:n,)!ovir. *h .ervice= of ;hi;

company as Assistant Treasurer.

Lincoln Trust Company
>iadisoi? j^uire

\a/
Our stock of Suitable

Wedding Gifts is complete
Select early while the raresta-nd best things are to be

found.

•41 ONION sQa^ .1
anb 6 /\AiDCN LJ\b4C

Friends Fear Foul Play—
His Wife Pros-

trated.
Harry C. Conrad, a dealei In stocks anil wh«>at

whose ilpais wont wronp. dlaaps— rticl some tim««
ago, and it la feared he baa met foul pl:iy. Hia
wife is prostrated at his ,\u25a0 •• tinued absence, wtiiett
F. Cook, advertiaing manager of "Judst".

"
will ap-

preciate any Information regardtei him. He is
thirty-eight years «ld. baa dark hair and mustache,

and wears glaiSH

A STOCK DEALER DISAPPEARS.

SAILED
N«vfmt»r 2Ti

—
Tho P»tr<»l. from «an Pi'ifo f^r U^noltitu:

the Hannibal, from Philadelphia for Torapklnsvll \u25a0.
the Pral.-te. fr"m Hamj'trn Roa<ls f.>r r>>a*u« Is:;in.l;
tbe Chicago, froi Snr>.ta T.ucla for Rahta

November 2»>
—

The IMI.-.t-w. from i"avitA for Zamtin«nn.

IOOK \i:'«lvj: iij; OI • « \u25a0

ttntl »••.• rtbal >uu li.... i....,,...... man/ h:i.urtln» '•'

tasks, aate- aud aaaea furulluro «>lTer*-«l 1" to-Uiw'*
Itmvox. iUtwlOio XlttloAo«. oiUio iVolU*-"

PEBATE ON FRENCH INCOME TAX.

r:iri.-\ Nov. X.—The Minister ot Finance, M
Bouvli:. iftei twi montha illness attended the
Council of aflnlsl to-day and announced his
readiness to iK-gln the debate on the income tax

on Monday. Thl Is the most Important fiscal
measure In recent years.

PAULINE HALL GETS FINAL DECREE.
i. \u25a0 i \u25a0

• Oojnan yesterday sti
' :''

!.. granting an absolute divorce to Pauline Hall

McLeUan from her husband George >; McLeUan.
The custody of the child Pauline Krminie. isgwfn
to the mother, ard MsLcllan Iordered to pay *w
a week toward ti.< support <>t the en

An Agreement Not Yet Reached with Aus-
tria

—
The Reichstag's Session.

Berlin, Nov. 2-. i . i lor V'.r. BtUow*a system

of reciprocal commerc will r.ot b*» ready
to lay before the Reichstag when !t opens on Tues-
day, because an agre men! baa not ye* been
reached w!t:i Austria-Hungary. <'"iint yon Posa-
dowaky-Wehner, the Imperil ary of State
for the Interior, who has been ai Vienna tor tour
weeks, must return aa soon aa the M
<iuir"* his s< rviiea in Parliament Th
appeara to halt around the livrsl
but all the schedules are of extrei \u25a0\u25a0• a:.<i
Importance, changing, aa tie- do th« iirBy.--

:" bolh en :
Tho bi salon ol ti." R

uncommon Interesi Thi Soc illsts havi :u i
i for U-s iiilt n-: h-

Militarybill, the re'atlons with Ru e Ger-
man Southwest African war.

GERMAN RECIPROCITY TREATIES.

The Dowager Duchess of Manchester Has a
Narrow Escape.

London. Nov. 26.— The Dowaeor Ducbesa of Man-
chester (Censuelo Tsnaga) bad a narrow escape
from asphyxiation this morning. :?ne awoke in her
housp in Portman Square t" find her Iedroom full
of smoke. She ra:i out and aroused the servants,
who called the lire brigade. After some difficulty
the fire was discovered «>n the Moor leneath th>?
duchrss'H bedroom. It was found to be dv.- to tho
overheating of a bfam and was quickly rut out.

The duchess was none the worse for her experi-
ence.

FIRE UNDER HER BEDROOM.

Testimony at London Inquest Regarding
Mrs. C. E. Daniels.

London, Nov. 26.—Carolina Ellzubeth Danlela.
fifty-six years old, who, ;1 wltnesa before a coro-
ner's Jury said, was an American actress known
04 Carrie Daniels, died suddenly at Hammersmith.
a suburb of London. The woman Is suid to have
held diplomas. Rnd at ono time to havo practised
medicine in the United States. She waa once a
member of Mrs. Langtry*a company in EnglarV.
but recently had been a teacher of music and elo-
cution. Her maiden name was Dewton, and It Is
suid she was divorced thirty-two years a«o fromEugene Deloa Daniels, of Michigan. A sister la
said to be Mrs, Taylor, of Kluhmond Road. liuffaJo.

AMERICAN ACTRESS DIES ABROAD.

A Friendly Conference with Officials of
Panama.

Panama. Not. 26.— The visiting party of Con-
gressmen from the United States, headed by W.
P. Hepburn, chairman of the House Committee
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, had a
long conference this morning with President
Amador, the State secretaries, high government

officials and prominent Panamans. There was
in exchange of views on the Lost solution of
pending questions. The most friendly spirit
was manifested on both sides.

< o!nn. Nov. lib.—Continuous heavy rains are
interfering with the inspection of the canal zone
by the party of American Congressmen. They
were at Bohlo Friday.

Ex-Attorney General MtiUrTestifies

for the Defence.
Washington. Nov. 26.—P. W. Chaso. a hotel

manager of Tyler, Tex., testified in the Swayne

Inquiry to-day that Judge Bwmync was at his
hotel for twenty-six days and $'J .">o a day was
charged to him.

W. H. Hoskins was recalled to testify as to

tlie loss of business while his property was held
in bankruptcy proceedings. He sail he wmi
ready to pay all his debts, but was riot allowed
to do so.

W. h. H. Miller. Attorney General ta the ad-
ministration of President Harrison, wh'-n Judge
Bwayne was appointed, denied the testimony of
John Wurts, who said that Mr. Miller had is-
sured him that he would be appointed Judge
of the Florida District. Wurts also said Mr.
Miller told him the idminl?tration bad deter-
mined t.) prosecute the • lection frauds, and
wanted a man who would secure the conviction
of those who were to be Indicted. Mr. Miller
denied that he ever had made such a sugges-
tion to Wurts. He spoke of the careful n
in which the selections <>f judges were made,
and sai<i he would no more have made an in-
timation of that kind than he would have re-
quested money for securing the appointment.
Mr. Miller said he could not remember Wurts.
and had no recollection of the conversation of
which Wurts had told. He did remember that
a man named Wurts was a candidate for Judge
at that time.

K. P. Axt"lle,of Florida, denied tho testimony
of Wurts relative to the election eases before
Judge Swayne. Axtelle was counsel for Re-
ceiver Durkee, of the Florl la Central Railroad.
He said that Durkee's private car waa sent only
once to Delaware for Judge Starayhe. It also
was rent to the Pacific Coast with the judge.

Mrs. Annie E. Russell, of Tyler, Tex., testified
that Judge Swayne stopped at her house some
time inJanuary, llto.1:, for four or six weeks. A
charge of $1.25 a day was made for his board
and lodging.

Robert J. Boone was recalled and declared that
a certain letter signed by a rubber stamp with
his signature was a forgery. This lotter waa
put in evidence In Florida and said that "tf we
can get young Hoskins attach- '1 for contempt
we can break tho old man down." This related
to the bankruptcy proceedings against W. Jl.
Uoskins.

An attempt to introduce the tax returns show-
ing that Hoskins was not worth the amount he
claimed to be provoked a controversy. Part of
the evidence was admitted. It was shown by
Boone that the Hoskins settlement with Ltoor.e'sclients was for 50 cents on ti:>- dollar.

Ex-Senator Higgins, of counsel for Judge
Swayne, offered at various times papers to show
that Hoskins w;is a bankrupt. In the examina-

•' Boone on these points, Mr. Palmer, of
the committee, remarked that it had i n shown
In previous testimony that a conspiracy existed]
against Hoskins between Boone and Calhoun to
declare Hoskins a bankrupt.

When Mr.Liddon began the cross-( x iminatlon
of Boone he asked him if he was under Indict-
ment for felony.

"Yes," answered the witness— 'and so are
you."

Tho committee ordered tho latter part of the
answer etricken out.

In answer to another question Boone said he
was charged with embezzlement,

Boone was then examined regarding the lettersigned by a rubber stamp with lioone's name,
and also a telegram in relation to tht» same.
Boono denied all knowledge of the letter and
could not recollect anything about the telegram.
Several telegrams relating to the Hoskins bank-
ruptcy proceedings were shown to Boone, but he
could not remember receiving them. Withoutcompleting the cross-examination of Boone the
committee adjourned until Monday.

CONGRESSMEN MEET AMADOR.

STUDENT RIOT IN BUDAPEST.
•Budapest, Nov. 86.- The students of the« university

made a demonstration to-day against the precau-
Uonary niraMiri.\u25a0- taken eby the rector in conse-
quenco of the political agitation. The police were
caU'tl In. and the cJas»h which followfd r**ulted in
a n;imb.T of .-tudf^its Being Injured. Many of themwero arrested. it is said thai the lectures probably
will be sus? < nded.

:. ...,.».
-
'.j.i.-UAN,

ulnujbBtrafca uud reod> f.<i L>a»iae»«. in a "Uttic -\ \u25a0

t/f llioI'<M<J»W t-.m tfl..y (Mi*

SHIPPING IN THE MERSEY FOGBOUND.
Liverpool, Nov. Shipping in the Mersey la

practically at a standstill owing to n densi fog
The White ritar Line steamer Cymric, from Boston
November 17; the Allan Lino steamer Tunisian,
Irorri Montreal Noveml c IC. and other transatlantic
liners are fogbound outside the bar

Jeanne D'Arc Demonstrations
—

Sci-
entific AIhle tics.

(Sr*c!iil to Th© New-York Tribuno by French Cabla.t
(Copyright; 1004: By The Tribune Aesoclat'on.)

Paris, Nov. '26 —The conflict between church
and state in France is assuming a highly plctu-
reerjuo aspect by tne manifestations In Paris of
schoolboys, who, some thousands in number,
promenade the streets and boulevards in Joyful,
noisy bands shouting "L«ng live Jeanne d'Arc!"
and "Death to Thalamas!" The latter is tho pro-
fessor of history at the Condorcet College, whose
lectures recently cast grave imputations on tho
personal character and virtue of the Maid of Or-
leans and aroused tho Indignation of Parisian
Catholics. Tho students, headed by delegates
frem the Cordorcet College, waving garlands of
white niiea symbolic ef Jeanne d'Arc's purity,
and white silk banners with the virginheroine's
name inscribed in letters of gold, have had sev-
eral conflicts with tho police, and some sixty
students have been arrested. The equestrian
statues of Jeanne d'Are. that by Fremiet. In
the Place Rlvoll, and the other by Dubols, In
front of St. Augustine's Church, are covered
with wreaths placed there by the ladies of
Paris, headed by the Countess FeuchC de CarelL
Meanwhile, Professor Thalamas, to escape the
Indignation of the collegians, has taken refuge
with friends at Versailles. The students of the
Cathollo seminaries have Joined their comrades
of the Condorcet College, and shouting in chorus
to an air of Lampion's ''Down with Thalamast"
"Down with Thalamas!" assembled before the
Chamber of Deputies In th© Elysee Palace. The
Senate, the Nationalist Deputies, the members
of the reactionary bodies and municipal council-
lors also take part in the street demonstra-
tion* and profit by the opportunity to begin
fresh attacks on the anti-clerical policy of the
Combes Cabinet.

As a remarkable Instance of the tact and
eoiind conciliatory Judgment always evinced by
President Loubet, It Is noted that during tire
anti-Catholic demonstrations in Paris Mme.
Loubet took occasion to be present as the chief
guest at tho religious wedding ceremony of
her young friend, Mile. d'Avricourt, with Count
Guy do Puyfontaine, a lieutenant of the 4th
Regiment of Hupsars, which took place in the
Church of Saint HenorS d'Eylau. Mzne. Loubet,
accompanied by her daughter, Mme. Saint Prix,
observed the wedding high mass, and had for
neighbors the prince horitier of Monaco and his
royal highness the Comte d'Eu.

Thanksgiving Day was celebrated on Thurs-
day with unprecedented fervor. Turkeys, cran-
berry sauce, clam chowders, mince and pump-
kin pies and Carolina potatoes were Berved in
nearly all tha hotels and restaurants. There
were Thanksg-lvlng dinners at the embassy and
at all tho private tables of Americans through-
out the city and 600 American students met
in the Latin Quarter. The banquet of two
hundred members of tho American Club of Paris
at the Paiva Palace, In the Champs Elysees,
where capital speeches were made by General
Porter, Baron d'Estournellaa d« Constant, Ma-jor Huntinston, Professor Barrett Wendell, of
Harvard University, and M. Croiset. dean of
letter* of the University of Paris, was highly
successful. Admiral Watson, who was nmorg
the guests, eacerly appl;*uded General Porter's
eloquent appeal in behalf of the American Na-
val League. In which he emphasized President
Roosevelt's dictum that a powerful navy is
not an inptrument of war, but the surest fcuar-
antee of peace, a dictum which to-day is re-
peated In all the leading newspapers of Paris
with eulegies and editorial comments on Presi-
dent Roosevelt for having breathed life into
the Hague Tribunal.

At the Sorbenne, in the largo Richelieu Hall,
Prcfessor Barrett Wendell's lectures are twice
each week attended by several hundred stu-
dents of the University of Paris and are bear-
Ing good fruit toward a better understanding
of the college men of the United States in
France. Professor Wendell is totally different
from tha type of a French university profes-
Bor. He talks In familiar, oolloqual way to
his hearers without pretension to academic elo-
quence, upon which the Porbonne lecturers usu-
nllypride themselves. He speaks English with
the accent of Old rather than of New England,
but succeeds in imparting to the French stu-
dents a truthful and graphic notion of Amerl-can life, hought and literature--above ail, tho
earnes-t. nervous energy and Btrenuousness of
the national character.

Baron Pierre de Coubertln, acknowledged thehighest authority in Europe en scientific ath-
letics as adapted to universities and colleges,
publishes to-day his book entitled "La Gymnas-
tique Utilitaire," which he dedicates to Presi-dpiit Roosevelt, In which he explains the physio-
logical mechanism of tho muscles and the brain,
enabling a youth by a brief course of Instruc-
tion snd training tv master at once all popular
i-ports, euch as fencing, boxing, wrestling, rid-
ing, rowing, tennis, motor cycling and swim-
ming. Baron de Coubertin la Btarting some-
thing entirely new. The faculty of tl. Uni-
versity of Paris, convoked by the Minister of
Public Instruction and tho r.-.-tor of the uni-
versity, was so much impressed by his original
methods that a course of practical Instruction
on the lines prescribed by Baron Coubertln was
adopted to-day at a meeting of the faculty at
the Sorbonne for all the universities of France.

C. L B.

TOPICS IX PAULS.

The King: has taken a deep Interest in the
publication of the correspondence of Queen Vic-
toria by John Murray, the proof, sheets having
been shown to him by the publisher and the
book delayed. It will contain lotters In rela-
tion to American affairs at the outbreak of
the Civil War.

George Wyndham's university address Jn
Scotland was overloaded by academic taps and
quotations. Lord Rosobery's talk about the
gluttony of book readers and the noresslty of

various new indexes was a delightful series of
confessions from a genuine book lover.

Th* San Carlo Opera Company Is bringing
a highly successful se: -on to a close at Covent
Garden, with the patronage of royalty and
the smart s*ts and the gratlturle of music lov-
ers.

The only new plays are Bernard Phaw's
"Candida," at the Court Theatre, with Kate
Rorke and Grßnvillo Barker In the cast, and a
German free Jov.r drama, which ought to have
been euppressod by the censor. J. Lothrop
Motley's prandson, Robert Vernon Harcourt,
has written a play. "An Angol Unawares."
which Fanny Brough may produce.

I. X. F.

Lord Curzon knows AfKhan'.sfan ntvl I'rrnla \u0084<

few men do.

JEWS HONOR PRINCE OUROUSOFF.
Ktehineff, Nov. 26.— Jowa of Kiahineff and

other parts of PlMinMl gave a reception in the
synagogue here to-day to Prince Onrouaofl on the

c hi lon of hi d< parture to ai un>' the Governor-.... \u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0. r, and presented m addr *» and a Bible
to him The prince, who waa greaUy touched, ex-
pressed deep respect for this mark of symputhy
fruoi the Jews.

WALLACE REMANDED AT BOW STREET.
London, Nov. 26 Jn i \\ a . \u25a0 illaa

cd at Liv< rpool on Nov. M,
charged with stealmg stock certlflcatea to Dae

.'OO from Edward Breitung, a banker
of Marquette, Uleh., v. led .'t Bow Street
i . t to-day to aw.ut the arrival of wit-

el said v. all n\u25a0• wa ai klous to
: t the ( !•'' possiblu

moment.

The Sultan Sends a Special Envoy, with
Orders to Suppress It.

Salonlca, Nov. 26.— The Bulgarian revolutionary

movement bus recently assumi d such alarming j.ro-

portions thai the Sultan is Bending Nazir Pacha to

Salonlca ;i*special envoy, with Instructions to tak»
all the measures nec< sary to suppreaa the Bul-
garian movemenl by the quickest possible methods.
Ton fcattallor.s from Albania are i tpeoted hei soon,
and the i;*difs will probably be- mobilised in ordi r
to afford effective military protection in every vil-
lage of Macedonia.

GOLD CROSS FOR COLORED BISHOP.
;' \u25a0 M< ropoll i. of St. Peters-

burg has conferred a gold . bert .loacpii

Mffgfin the Amer.can «o'oe ! bil op who baa ti- en
I

BULGARIAN KEVOLT ALARMING.

Because Sir B. Baker knew perfectly well. In
1F94, that the Raiyan project was in every way
better, cheaper, and yielding other benefits, besides
Uire« times hs much water as the Assouan reser-
voir. Then the dam was to cost $10.000.n00, Hnd It
has coFt nearer $20,000,000. It was to Irrigate not
Jess tian a million acres, and here is Lord I'crcy
saying that it irrigates enly 170.000 acres. Thfii
Sir EnMSi > 'aesei waa to find the money in London,
and hi borrowed it from the Egyptian Treasury.
This Is wby the French got ptich a gooil bargain in
tho A French treaty. Th^ri the money w-«s to
l>«" repaid in Instalment* from the surplus »-arn-
ings. Am thceo earnings do net exist, the whole
amount has been added to the publicdebt of Egypt.
If theri" rhoulJ be n liquidation n^xt year on ac-
count .\u25a0\u25a0•' S Nile flood, the holders of the«o irrtsH-
tion certificates would nave to submit to a sub-
stantla] scaling own. Lord Ciomer himself ad-
mitted In writing t« the Martjais of Lanadowne that
Egrypt had mad<> a very bad barifain. Hut when
did anj Egyptian '\u25a0xpreM a wish for the dam. It
Is a white elephant, and after a truly British fash-
lon they Intend to increase its hulk to imk' ir
less .I:jt>;.-'Mv.ijs nnd truel Ive. But my lake
would <aye Egypt from a flood, and even its ene-
mies have been feroed to admit th:rt It would bo
werth over MfIO.JOO.OOO. We shall -oon see what the
Bestonians can do in Washington.

W« ii. 1 Btay out. My legal riphts commence
with the edge of the future lake, »ug-h Ihave
also, the right to connect my 260 square milrs with
the Nile and take off 23,000.060,000 cubic metres
of water to till my reservoir, which would tli«n
bo as large as the Lake of Geneva and 23E feet
deep,

Every one knows that Inm only keen to protect
th«>pA rights in order to pro;»ct tho helpless In-
habitante of Key.'t against a repetition of the As-
souan scandal.

"Why do you call it a Kcandal?" was asked. The
reply was:

Ri usi John Cardwell was the only person InEgypt, except tho Egyptians, who wanted to see
uji America! i anything that would restore

ide after the Pranoo-PiWar, when Americana were all over tho place, t'r«'ni
da and Khartoum to the War (iS:c U uud the

fortifications of Alexandria. Dvery v.\i>lorer is a
man without a country; but, In Egypt, since lfe.c'.

i a country on— not at—his back. It la
\u25a0•. , and Ihear that the Boston greup

has aaked tli:it the Consul (ioneral of tha Unit«l
States, Mr. Riddle, be Instructed to inquire whether
any obstacles will be Interposed If It ari
to make the Raiyan sluiceways. The timo la very
short. Still it could be rush^i if Mr. McDonald or
Mr. Persona took It In band. The work would

would charge an
adequate compensation, say, $4,000,000.

RIOHTS BEGIN AT EDGE OF LAKE.
When asked where he cim*- in, Mr. Whitehouse

Cope Whitehousc Gives Interview
—

Bostonians Interested.
Newport, R. L. Nov. 2S (Special).— Whlt»-

housc. at tho Hotel Herkeloy. to-day gave an in-
terview to the Tribune correspondent, discussing
Uw project of establishing a system of trolley tour-ing motors on the Nile ascribed to Sir Ernest Cas-
Rel. Mr. Whitehouse h»s maps and K«-cttona of theriver from Victoria Nyanza and Luke Tsana to the
Mediterranean. One of his maps was madu befuie
the i:jcodus, it is Bald, and represonts the provinceor Fayum. ilr. Whitehouse said:

JJ 1 'yi)lil"1 rullroad ia the property of the
(r7«

iV*'tt
"

IKOV'-l
KOV'-'rllllMJ. and it is quito out of the«atsuon that the Khedive would aanctloa a rival

r,7,T liJltt ICIU Wlll kou by tnis map ttiat thi-re isWU> a narrow strip of culUvable land, and that
r«!^tt,are> Uitilfcfore<, n'> feedera at iho main line, ex-c«p. that fro.a tn« Fayum. It was part of my plan
ior in., uevulopitient of this province, which, by
»rrii2!?ar

#
w.*sw.*5 Ul° «J»clcnt Goshen, to construct atrolley fruight UJIJ pawMnger system from Me-auiet to Dahshour, and thence to a port to be con-MiUi-t.d i..r going vessels below i airo. Theeitotne power waa to be obtained from the water-lail at launch.

The line was traversed repeatedly by me, and there»a a report m lho Xl>' e'Sn Oi&ce by Lieutenantcoiym-i conyers Burtees, who waa detailed to ao-company u:l-, on the Eeneral character of tnls part
oi tne desert lweight from Equatorial Africa will
Suikm/'j

" from Uganda, or from Khartoum tos-u. tiv.ii, by the railroad now buililiiig. iiia evidenttnat towpath could possibly be constructed on
that thi v"" \u25a0'1 Jh« Nlle. unless it were built bothat the -x,!,- in tlood would pass on both Bides ofit. Ol course, the African river is a very quietMnaiu ,as compared with the Misslssi] pi or the
u-n it

K:i!:'uh^ whose discharge Is tairiy com-Parable with
l

the fNI . Bui whUe the Kanawhawill rise at almost any season ol the year and get
''\u25a0•\u25a0 y"y"'IVu f,LotL

'ot m half as lua ">' hours, the Nile.Hood is annual, and the current do^« not muchexceed ten miles an hour.
BUGGESTION CALLED BBUJUANT.

tcw!n^r i,
i:r1"St,Sa "'scl \u25a0''' iln>">'"tr at all about

ut what he called by brlUlant and originalsuggestions iln bis article in "The Nineteenth Cen-tun in. '^'r lou can sco from this targe scalepap. which is one 01 twenty specially made for meby the British War Office, that at such places aa
n™ £u ind hJVnaJ .?.ut ti:,- Nile Valley is [ess thann\p mllos wide. Tnls strip navlimhi«
watercourses and a railroad. The Kngu'h lwvod^-rov.M Nubia to the south or Aseouan by the
r^vor. There can never be any considerabletraffic irom the south of Wadl Haifa. The popu-lation, as

i:
°r Crom »|ated In April, in the timeof Ismael 1 acha waa B.Sffi,ooo; of these 3.303*00 were\u25a0;'"':' 1!i external or internal wars, and S.«l,000 OU-ilof disease, ja,- «arl says tliat these heur< a™z

e
lng

n
But,If the Hood of 1905 fulfill; ;

—
prehen*"lona of Sir VV. Garstin and Sir w Wiil-coeks the lets of life will be appalling. TheLgraiida Railway has Introduced the tsetse fly Intothe uplands and Islam of the equatorial takes!

wativ^ literally dle like flies, after sleepingel<-kn*.ss. The Sesse Islands have been nearly de-porula.o.l In four years. One tribe u,one has lostLr.if
persons, a death rate of about two hundredRn'i twenty In tho thousand. There will not bemuch aurplus agriruitunil produ< from that region

e\«<n If it liad to c.,me down the Nile
-J •pflss<\I

"'ror trnflic hy water ran never be con-\u25a0Merabe.
M

When the north wind blows a country
525.1 '"/*\u25a0 l'aFt 'lsteamer eoing upstream, andcoming dowTTstream a gasolene metor launchkoep.ns a dahabiyjih In the tortuous channel, glv-Ing four miles an hour, would make, with the cur-rent ailow Nll about eig-hr miles <>r say ahundred and sixty miles a day. Would a. trolleymotor do better than this? Either towing wouldbe compulsory, or for n weok at a timo there wouldnot t-.e a boat. Fancy an American liko Mr Davisor an Englishman like Professor Sayce paying aratfitog bill for towage when ho had swept upthn river like a huge bird with the water seething.
and tho aahablyeh carrying a great white "hoi n ;r;rher mouth." Or would the tourist be forbidden tostekV. r'>Vn at his lelsure

- "r ':'it: a tow from aDieamor.
REPORT TO STATE 'A RT.MKXT

Mr. Whitehouse, when askod if .Sir Ernest Caa-
sel was here In reference to the Raiyan project,
replied that he could not tell. It was well known
that a group of men In Hoston and it? vicinity,
Interested in Egyptian cotten, and for ether r-i-
sons, had approached him with a view to fur-
thering the immediate execution of the Raiyan
sluiceways, with American engineers, contractors
and Pital. He had left the initiative and details
entirely In their hands. In 1887 a report was ad-
dressed to the Department of State by John Card-
well which contained the following words:

At last, sufficiently impressed with tho matter,
th< Egyptian government is nmniiestlng deeper
interest in the scheme of i ope Whitehouse. Here-
tofore he has spent his own money in investiga-
tion an<l exploration. I takti much interest In thtsquestion for more reasons than one. Idesiro to
sco iho material condition ef Egypt bettered for
it sadly ri>-<-ti.s bettering. Id^s'ro to see thescholarly efforts and the persistent researches of
one of n>y countrymen succeed; to soe American
mind do yood as a counterbalance to harm doneby European armloa.

That was seventeen years ago. and the question
was asked why the plan had not been carried out.
Mr. Whitehouse replied:

WORK IN NILE VALLEY. THE SWATNE INQUIBT,
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NEWS OF TWO CAPITAIS ConiUtc <£QAFFAIRS IX WNnON-

AUK Now DISPLAYING niw SHADES kNI)
STYLES IN CREPE DE CHINES, GRENADINES
AND GAUZES FOR EVENING WEAR ALSO

COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS Of HANDKER-
CHIEFS. GLOVES, NECKWEAR, MEN'S UK
NISHINGS, LEATHER GOODS. SUITABLE AS
HOLIDAY GIFTS,

Women's Neck<w?ar. Imparted Novdty Stocks, Embrotdercd
Linen -nul Batiste ( ollir ,in<l (uti' Sets, Ostrich and Maraboai
Feather Capes, Cog Feather Baas, Ssales, and Maffa to mntrh;
also Rc-il Lace Bt-rthis. Fiihtis. Scarfs, CoDarettes, Barhea,
Jabots, Ttirn-overs and Collar and Cuff Sets, many ex(iui>ite
examples in fitie Point Dnchease, Gaae, Applique and'de Veoiee,
Irish I'oint and Crochet, Carrick-ma crosa and otho rare Laces.

Umbreths. For Men and Women in tine plain and twilled Silks.
Newest style Mountings in Sterling Silver. Gaa Metal. Crystals,
Antique Ivory. Staghona and rirr imj)ort«-d Natural Woods.
Martin's tine English Umbrellas, Children's Umbrellas, Walking
Canes. Initials, Monograms, \c. engraved to nreier.

Men's Fumishircs. A special importation of Dressing Crowns
and House Coats of Plain and Brocaded VehrH and Silk Matelaasew
Imported Bath Bohea, Blanket Lounging Robes.

Neck<U)ear in entirely new styles.
loves. Fancy and Dress Shirts. Pajamas, Sweaters, Hosiery,

Underwear.

Steamer cßagscRags and Carnage cßphes.cRphes.

]\L-' Direct attention to their unusually. ?
'

large and well selected stocks of *>J
ORIENTAL, EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN.

Rugs and Carpets.
ORIENTAL RUGS, from the very expensive r.ire pieces to tfie

moderate priced, substantial Punjaub, Oushak and Feragh&n.

INSMALL SIZES, an exceptionally rare showing of Antique, Da^his-
tan, Kirmanshih and Persian Ru#s.

Also the more moderate priced Kazak, Sherman and Karabaghs.
CARPETS and HUGS, special designs in the finest weaves; alao

dependable weiring qualities in the cheaper grades.

ONE PIECE CARPETS in Templeton's Scotch Axminster, English
hand-tufted, Frtnch Aubusson and Savonneries, made to order,
in one piece, to tit uny space, shape or size room, after special
designs by our own artists.

Rich Upholstery Fabrics
FOR WAIL AXD ILRXITL'RE COVERINGS. HANGINGS,

PANELS, PORTIERES. French .-.ml English Wool and Silk
Tnpestrirs, Silk and Gold Metal Damasks, Brocades and Brora-
tclles in many original and exclusive designs, and rare examples

, of Old English and Continental ideas.

LACE HANGINGS— New designs in Point Aribe. Brussels Point.
Renaissance, Cluny and F.njjlish Nets.

Designs and estimates prepared for furnishing Private
Residences. Hotels. Theatres, Steamships and TacMm

November 2TI
—

The Scorpion and the N'extnecot at Port»-
mouth. X. H.

Novt>mt»r B*—The Hnrtfnrd at Newport
Xov>mhi>r JVThe Taaktoai at N"»wp-.rt: th«> Tank**. Urn

Topcka and tb* Pralrla at Hampton H« arts; the De-
trol: ut Su:i D iminif>> Cttjr; th* nilr»lT at Santa
I-utU; the Paul J'm- at Port Angles; th« T»s
Motnaa ur.a the Abure:ila at Oibraltar.

NoTambar 2»l--Kl Csao at nitiiajTim

3

all 1 1
\i No gift a woman y
;| receives goes 9
!; io straight to hir ivrirt M
ji tia beautiful y

Ma B: 9 si £kA Hi iH.ANaT
PIANO 1

\u25a0H peai patls?ar-«v»n <rit of ft \u25a0
for a Hf-tiwe. icr.d Is cl«a»ant!y \u25a0
rvmtndi I#f th»rlv»r«v»ry time \u25a0
rin HacbM t: «k*y«. Th» A. B 1

lUtSESsifcrcaPls:.:
—
t tcna ft

rich, but \u25a0 I ovcrpowertae:
brflUast but melluw.

i t'aynients ay b*inujij«•\u25a0>
meat y«ur convantonc*

—
by t^«

\u25a0MOfh, c;uart«r or trwlM.
Int»rMTtae »*oht«^ mailed M

any aMr4M ueon r«<iuest.
IPO/,10 CO..

44 West •eth St.,
near the vlUl ri

Open Kvealr.c* ur.UlC^rtatinaa

PERSONAL ESTATE O? F. OE P. HALL$500.

Surrogate FitsgeraW ; t-ierday granted letters <>f
administration to Arthur t'. Hall, on the estate of
his brother. Prank i>>- FVy.ster iiai: The petition
states that the estate mboui I to only 1500 In per-
mi al property. Frank l>- IVy-tt'r Mall Who was
a well known chibman, commitu c! suicide about a
month ajjo. on the niornlni; ol the «fcij that •\u25a0 SOW
he had broußhi In the >'it> Co ri again*! wvernl
other clubmen traa ti> be tried.

NEW-HAVEN PUTS BACK THREE TRAINS.
IUY TEI.KIiRAI-II TO Till: TKIBINE.|

New-Haven. «'onn.. Xov. 26.— The management of
tha New-York. New-Haven and Hartford Xinroad
h;is elded to i'll! baeii tiirw \u0084f the tr.iltis that
were t'ikeii ofl earlj in the y.-ar on t'»t' KruUnd
thut the] did ri.it P*J One is the 6:li> p. m. aecoas-
mndaUuu from N>w-H.ivon :». Wew-Yorti tha fol-
towa th«- bankers' express, and at.other Is the 5 i-!
P- m. accommodation, also from this city to New-York. Thr thir't train is the ">:jy j, m. from Briii;;e-
l»ort. arriving In New-Haven at t>:2s.

ACTRESSS FIGHT FOR A FORTUNE.
'Hi, ainieut •' Kvlna Wai!. Hopper from th«

ilscltiun u£ Juatlc* '-^*.«. of tti«» «uAir»ai« Coiirt of

ritish Columbi*. in which h«? h«ld. In December.
Isaß, that <i\#- h.i.l no rU-ht t<> fc.-r mother's it:ar» of
.(... relate «>f h.T uncV .\!.-T;«r!iW r>tm«m»r». w.io
i.rt an .-• t» -.f S

- •
.\ ;:: >\u0084• «,rt,- uA tx-fore the

full tench ..f tha BttpreiM \u25a0 \u25a0urt of Hrulsh Cotuaa.
tu.. by K. P. Coyne. of thu city, on next iInta
«i*jr. At Vucouvw. B. G.

REED C
BAKIbN

« 1 and.
'<i>tiver<miHSs

The
Christmas,

Gift


